
JUNE 19, 1880.

CAINAD TAN HISTORY. -

The foloWing was adtiresseet to the Literary
anti Historicai Society by one of the litterateurs
of Percé

Tie Ifaldinandi Papers have been partially
copieti at the expeuse of the Dominion Goveru.
ment anti ongbt now to form part of the puilic
archives, at O ttawa.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 0F GASPÉ.

MY DEAn Si,-Since my last, these follow-
ing new in formations bave come to baud.

By the Quebec Alma>iack, we sée that in 1806
anti 1807, Lieutenant-Colonel Fleury Deacham-
bauit, Aide-de-Camp, was Lieut. -Governor of
Gaspé. lu 1808, Forbes appears for the firet
time.

The beet chance of auccesa would ho to apply
to the Londion British iluseum, where je the
collection of IJaldimîand Papers anti Bouquet
Papers, îîhich contain very precions inf%.rma-
tion 0n1 the years following the Conqueat. No
copy of tbese papors likely exi8sail Canada.
Phease suggest to authorities.

Mr. Benj. Suite je to publieli shortly notes
concerniug Lieutoiîant-Goveruor LeMaitre, in a
gazette. They will likely supply some missing
links.

Coulti not a Canadian tievoteti to hie couutmy's
bistory ho founti in Londion to iuspect the afore.
sait papore anti extract what concerns parti.
cularly that point which is noîv put before the
publie. We say honor te a ce nte?arian I Weli,
the Lieutenant-Governorship of Gaspé je about
this time a venorable coutenarian. Lot os duet
it a little, gather, like the dry boues in Ezekiel's
vision, ail its componeut parts, anti set it ap as
a whoie.

Lot me know if the £'hronicle or the Journal
(le Quelec contain information lu answer to
questionsa ah ut the Lieut.-Goveruor of Gaspé.

Percé, Juuo 4tb, 1880.

HENR Y W. LONGFELLO0W.

la not just to speak of it as a translation, for in
the Euglish it ie almoat as much an original
wonk as it is in the Spanish.

His succoss with the "lCopias de Manrique"
piaced Mr. Longfellow at the age of 26 (the work
was publishet inl 1833), in the front rank of great
living poete ; and thore were pootical gianta in
those days. I"Outre-Mer : A Pilgrimage Be-
youd the Sea," came out two yoare later, and
was received witb delight, tbough the roading
public of 1835 would sustain but a poor coin-
parison with that of 1880. Two yeare after ita
publication lie wae appointeti to the profeesor-
ship of modern languages and belles-.lettres in
Harvardi College wbich had been made vacant
throngh the resignation of hie eminent frieuti,
P.of. George Ticknor. He again visited Europe,
where hie remaineti two years, travelling in Ger-
many anti Switzerlaudt, in Hollaud anti lelgiurn,
anti in Swetien anti Denmark. Ho began hie
officiai duties at Cambridge iu 1837, anti helti
the professorship till 1854. when lie resigneti.
Meantime bis careor as an author went steadily
on. "lHyporion" wue publishoti in 1839, anti
became immetiiately popular, anti it has retained
its popularity through 40 years. The samne year
appeared IlVoicos of the Night." "lBallade anti
othor Poems," date from 1841. It was in 1842
that hie gave his IlPoems on Slavery" to bi.4
countrymen. A long series of works followed,
showing that the poet coulti labor steatiiiy ho.
sidos discharging bis î,rofossiotial obligations.
" The Spanieh Stutient" wae pnblished in 1843,
ant inl 1845 ho preýrotIl Poets and Potry of
Europe," a critica compilation. Then came
"lThe Belfry of Bruges anti oher Poems," in
1846, ant Il"Evangeline" in 1847, which la com-
monly helti to lho bis F reatest production. Hie
novol, «"Kavauagh,' appearéti in 1849, anti
"«Sea-side anti Fire-sitie," in 1850. "The Golden
Legend," has the date 1851. Four yoars passeti,
anti in 1855 ho publishet Il"The Song of Hia.
watha," saiti to have hati the largeet sale of any
of hie poanis. Three yoars laten, in 1858, "lThe
Courtshiip of Miles Standish," met with the ap-
pIeuse it deserveti. I"Tales of a Waysitie Inn,'
appeareti in 1863, IlFlower de Lnce" lu 1866,
ant Il"New Englanti Tragetiies" in 1868. It was
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£CHOJS FROM P.ÀtRIS.

IT is atateti that Sir Richard Wallace je formn.
ing bis collection of pictures, works of art, and
curiosities into a musoum, which be will open
to the public once a week.

TnosE of the Paria thoatres which romain
open in Jue, July, andi August wilI, during
those mont ha, revive popular ant i lttle.remem-
bered piays. This is for the bonefit of the
forergn visitors as weli as for that of the thoatres.
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Henry Wadswortb Longfellow bas been ré- known that lie wa engagea ont a triation or --

cognizet as a poot luntisys that are separateti Dante, which was expecteti with mucb initereet. Fi

from ns by almost sixty yeara. He wus boru lu The publication took place lu 1867, witb thé de

Portland, Me., on the 27th of Febnuary, 1807. title IlThe Divine Cometiy ot Dante Alighieri," cal

Maine thon formed part of the commonwealth anti filtedt troé superb anti massive volumes, lu- Clh

of Massachusetts. Ho was a sou of thé Hon. cluting "lNotes," ant IlIlustrations." arg

Stephen Longfellow, a man of much note in __________

the firet baîf of this century, both lu law ant inlu e

1 oitics, aud who was one of the early members M USI CAL.
of the Uîtiteti States bouse of represeutatives
from Mainie (1823-5). Ho wes one of the Massa- After an absence of about two yeans, Auguet bu

chusetts delegates to the Hartfordi conventioni, Wilhelmj re-appeareti heforo a Montreal au- mi

anti it le stateti that hoe was the lest survivor of dience on Tuesday, the 8th mast., et the r

the menibers of that memorable bodiy. Ho was MAchanie' Hall, with Signora Manie Salvotti as ci

ties4cented, paterrnaliy, from une of thé Massa- prima donna, anti the yonng anti celebrateti W

chusetts cooists wlao came to this country planiet anti composer, Max Vogrich. se
mor thn to cntuiesago Rn onthesid o Thughtheaudenc wa rahernoiy, win 0ho

moretitn to cntuesagoant onthéaid ofthonube adie as r hla hrn o eing 
hie mother from John Aitien. Mm. Stephon toiexualttlyo hî dbomlipeig~

Longfellow bad e close interest lu literature, anti thé concert, every une was full of attention wbeu P

at une lime hoe wns prosidont of the Maine His- Max Vogrich appoareti to begin the programme P

tonicai Society, a hotiy which buts doue mncb wlth thé Mendelssohn. Liszt Wetidinga Marcl,the r

good.at'ti useiul work. Ho tiin l 1849, living playing of wbich provet at once that the goot i

to a great age, Bo thateth at thé gratification account which the United States proe gave e
ofs seii ieme iitinguisheti sou lu aIl the of thie young artiet is truie. Siguoma Marie

enjoy-ment that éstebliaboti famée ffontis. That Salvotti, a lady uf Italien type with a Comment- n
son was sent at thé age of 14 years (1821) to ing adiorné agVrtîeAi Nbco

Bowdoin College, thoxn, as now, ranking witb théelitan.
fret of our institutions for thé promotion of Hon cultivatét voice, ovèn wbich ahe bas
learn'itig. Wu thé sae clasa was Netheniel entiré control, le ich anti pure, while ehe singe
Haw*thorne, who'was bis senior hy almoat three the uppor register witb te groatoat euse anti
yèare. Thé eaihy association of thèse twu youug untersantis fully how to give expression even 1

men .was the beginuiflg of a close frientishi n that to the most simple music. ti
lapted . for mure than .40 years, and enueo oly Pageanini's Concerto by Homr Wilhelmj wasT
wben Hawthorne wont to bis final eting-place, the next pièce, aud wo cen hartily tiescrihe thé

lu Sioepy Hollow, et Concordi. lu Hawthorne's torm of appiause which greetet thie tietin- P

wrtings enu ho founti not a littie that shows guishot playen, wbo fumnieheti a tieligh tful ightb

how héli appreciatet Lougfellow'e frieutchip ; by his modesty, pleasaut emile anti composure, i

ant& Longfellow was not las loyal than Hew- amitiet the ovation given hlm. This scené wasI

thontie. Hé was thé firât man lu the wolt wbo repeeteti et thé ont of hie playing, anti thougb

took thé measure. of bis fin'a mi, anti we hoe generally avuide encores lho bat to comply

have bent that hée wote thé admirable article wlth the demanda of the audience which menu-

on the firet édition of " Twice-told Talés," Pub- festeti sucb a longing for more as if Hemr

liahet lu 1837, whîcb article eppearét lunthe Wilhelinj bat joat coîné ou the platform.
North American Review thé semée yeer, if oun "I1 Lové Thee," a seot littie song by Wil-

memory hé not et fauit. A thirti attut was helmj, was beeutifully entemoti hy Signons
et Bowdolu turing most of thé timo thet Long- Salvotti wbo, too, receiveti warm applausé anti
fellow anti Hawthurne weré there. Frankln sang "lHome, Sweét Homo" as an encore lu au
Pionce enteréti the college a yeer earlier than atistic style, anti with gret pathos. Thé

Hawthor~ne anti Longféhioi, ant inl 1853 hée hé- eccompanlient to thie pioce paticuilsnly bat
came président of the United States. Between aume exquisite passages, anti we bave bel

thé future preitent anti Hawthorne a lifloniz eeltiom thé pléasure of litenîng to anythlîîg 80

intimacy wae esteblishet, wbich bat a gret pefectly executéti.
effect on the fortunes of the author, thoungb thé Vogric's Andante by Hemr Wiihehmj fulhow-

presitiént canot for nothlng bot American pol-et. Though hée playa with the brilliency of

tics, anti Hawthorne caret nu mure for them exécution anti tolicecy of shating which char-
than hie caret for those of Liliput. But it le an ecterize hie execution anti j utly matie hilm thé

oit thing that men ot thé most different mids eminont artiethle i, yet thé fiew which ou-

often becomfe thé muet tievoteti friénts. Mn. curret iu thé bermony of hie anti thé com-

Longfellow gretuetet lu 1825, whén lhe was poser's pieying coulti not escape thé, notice of

but eigbtéon ye ars oit. As he.begen bis puetical au attentive anti musical ear. Wé fuliy realized

ceréen while he was lu collegé, héi was e young thé feet of phaying without music on une ite,

p'einluwbet have beconié olti days. Mr. Long- eut being éîîtirely et home lu thé routition of
fellow appeara to havé thonght of tievoting hlm- e pièe h y thé composer himself on the other ;.
self co thbe lew, wbich wes a naturel enougb still hammony le thé important fountietion

first thuught of a youth whose fathen wes an em- anti tusnut admit of a break lu the procision.

mnent juniat, but it soon was abaudoneti. When Max Vogrich playeti Raff'e Fantasia IlAidit'

but 19 hoe was maté professor of modemn Ian- witb great effect anti eccompaiidHon Wil-

guages anti litematuré ln Bowtoiu Collège, ant ieh helmj lu Ernnet's Hungamian Dancee5 wficb-

pemed thé next four yeeosail Europeprpmg simply hrought thé bouse tiowu, anti Hl?

biniself Ior'bis profeasional dut les. T bat time Wilhelmj bowed lu placé of an encore., Stijl,

wau spent lu Oénany anti France, Spain ant as the ènthusiattm titi not abate,tbhe threè artise:

Itahy. He aseumeti thé chair to which lhé bat appeareti to close the, concert with e Fantasia.on
been eppointet lu 1830, ad el bit ittili 1835. 1''Goti Save thé Queen" lu whicb Siguona

Hé founti time, on hie matie it, for other labors, Saivotti showet iber meltijoas voice util

writing for thé North American Review anti every une wae feinly lun aptures, anti whén Got

translating the "'Copias te Maxnique," the most Sae the Qpeon waa sung witb thé usuel bonor

perfect production of thé kinti ovin known. It thé audience left with thé greatéat satisfaction.

THE antiquarian world la in joy. A genuine
ihtcap in guipure, belonging to Charlea V.,
sa eon placeti in tho Cluny Museum. This
iluable relic figures alongeide tho sloboring
[bof Honri IV.- anti the footing spoon anti
ver porringer of Louis XI V.

THE Versailles Muuicipality bas voteti the
utitution of the inscription on the Hoche
atuo :-11 Dieti too soon for France. Radtie

'eti bis glory promiseti to coat n-othing to the
berty of hie country." This sarcasr n uCoear-
in, composoti by Mr. Villemain, of the Aca-
Bry, waa euppreaaed by Napoleon 111.

ONE Of thôse French. manufacturera who are
tpablo of any iuioluity, le sending ont a brocatie
hich bas tiesigns upon it bornowed trom forum.
nre. It la hideoue beyond expression wben une
)oke at it cloaely anti realisea what a juxuble of
ases, jars, fana, plates, anti pitchore it la, but
is tolerabie at a distance, for its colours are
entieti witb groat taste.

WHITHER are we drifting lu the mattor of
travagauce luntircas? The lateat anti costleet
fnovelties la a black satin, ombroidoret all
vor by baud very finely, witb fiowers in their
atural bues. This artistic material coste two
intireti francs a yard. Some twelve yards lu
mbination with plain satin wene recently ern.
Iood lu a drees preparoti for au American
lee by one of the leading bouses of Parie.

A SELECT club bas been foundeti wboro only
îthusiastic sportsmen, foreigu as well as
. ench, are admitteti. It bas its mouthly paper
evotedtiet improving doge, anti will bolti a
anine exhibition overy spring. During the
lose season, the inembera, insteati of gambling,
oe treateti by Waldtenfel and bis orchestra fnom
n p.m. tili one a.m., to a eelection of music
calling tho pleasures of the fioldi.

As a mbl fashions are confinotet the fair aox,
it a corntonporary gives the latest novelties lu
asculluie tandyism. Canes with secret bottles
e now lu fashion. The hantile of the cane is a
'hinese, Indus,, or Japanese divinity, frorn
rhence, on pressing a string, escapes a jet of
ceut. Ambon boîtiers for cigare anti cigarettes
iave the monogram. or croat of their ownem lu
limonde or coloureti atones. At homo the
?arisian dandies wear short coats of Scotch
baIuh, anti white fianuel trowsers, whilst for
.aces socks of plain-coloureti silk witb the
,tiala etubroidereti on tho anklos, have a
,harming effeet womn with low shoes. This le
fie grave resuit of women adoptiug masculine
manners, anti putting on unauly attire, It bas
nriven mon to thé opposite extrom e of effemiuacy -

VA RIE TIES.

AN UNLUJCKY JULIET.-ThO juvénile leading
lady, a gooti actreas anti vory pretty womnan by
he way, anti a young mothen, was caet to play
ualietiluRomeoand Juliet. Hon baby hatibeeu

ilacet iin her tiresaing-ro>m for aocunity, andtiet
bc near the mother. But juet before the bal-
cony acene thé young tyralît bocanie unroly anti
impossible to control. What was to ho dune ?
A motber's tact bit upon the true soothing
syytn'l- Site itstieti the infant to ber brost,
and i fom that moment the young villain
becamê, r3ient as a monse. Beiug cahotd, she
hastlly mounteti the rostrum that aupporteti the
supposoti balcony, throwing a lace acarf over hien
shoultiera, which coucoaledtihtb little suckliug ;
anti leaning over the halcony, with tho otlîer
arm ponaivOly placet upon ber cheek, ehe look-
éd thé pictune of innocence anti boauty. The
aceno openoti anti weut glowiugly. But, ais
Juet bas to appoar ant iisappear thmee times;
ant inl hon effort te do so gracefully, anti yoî
concoal the chilti, she etumbleti againet the irot
brace that belti up thé fi-ail structure. Dowm
feli the balccny; anti, lo1 the love-lom maitien
wee tiecovéreti with a baby at bier breast-eated
on a tub, thet serveti for a stool, anti et ber foot,
accitientally placeti there by the thîraty carpen.
ter, was a quart pot. Thé saiti campenter wa
discovemed Onu aIl-fours steadying with bis bac%
the nicketty structure aboyé. Shrieks of laugh.
tem frpm euali atà of thé bouse greeteti thé tab
leatt,,anti of 'thé play no more was heard thei
night. From 61Raniom -Récollections of ei
* Old Actor," by Fred. Belton.

CifÂH1LE5ýDICKENS &ND -THE'QUEEN.--Th

t* néWliteoma-y pa r, thé Pen,' contaitie in ita lire
num6ei thé- t o wini hithertonpublîsheti loi
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the Ctiember of Dépolies owing tu divisions ln the
Bouapartiet renks.-L.ord l-artittgtoti in the Coin-
mon. denies that orders have been given fur the
évacuation ut Cabl.-A tornade lliwa.ou WVes-
neâday, wrougbt great destruction ut property, net
a bousie lu Its treck belug left standing. Twenty
peuple are reported dead or mtsing -A large oil
tank in Tittueville, PsL., wu Ésruck sud set ounfgre b>
lightnlng yeetenilay mnrnlng: and. the fine extending
contlnned tu buii fonionly ail day. Ttbe' losls
estiînated et .001 .- raft, lua descepding the
Lachiue IRapide yeuterday moznii@g, got lto lb.h
wroug chaunel aud wee broken to plecea. The crew
ef thîrteen bhat hrlnlgadventure, sud Ibree of
their unmber -a Frenchinat iid tîvo Indians)@-loet
their ltvs.-Tbe aboliti of utthéeimalt tex un Great
Britain, whlle gratllylng tu thé sgnriîulfurlsta, will
gîve offeuce 10 the 8etch andtIrlisb whisky ituanu-

-facturera.- The beer nSmnufaetpyena, tod, are likel>'
ýocornçlalu oftheredsietlon ofdtuty un Illgbî ines.

SÂ&TuROAT.June 12.-Thé Dsrwab' rébellion le aald tu
bave -lasî..-..b etvof ieChi ne e mb
Russlan térltury 1'cl np --- ~ttit'Patha le
stpeken et-us likel>' to ha apîutnl.-d" Gi'1 vWir ut
Albanla. -Inercelited letters ut Ah-toi Rau nte
'the Afghan ebiefs ai sveéreai' tîau*n uftvvîîr.aÇe in-
pretmion tiaanst bitu. =-Ir afailne arerajlill>
near-li cinmpleulon t on thé t .lling ut the nàtional
Detno-nalic' Conventio)n lit£'iniinnailj...A Berliti
despateh eaya Bismarck l'as M)inuenuii ut dniîpping
uhe Mai"%-lavâa eiinn bi, un si)ite()l ils r.-c-
tliîn.-Eýanl (Granvill,, -wakiiu i j au i hîuuet given
litn by thé Londolin Fibhtniu),turn' Cui)î 1uauy, sait
présent Indications ut Boruipean eiinceried aeooa
wer. extremel> favourablé.
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a-nay, the vtry bed.chamber (wbich we know
fromn having been there twice) iigited up with.
snch a ruçldy, hontely, brilliant glow, bespeak-
ing so much blis and happiness, that 1, your
humble servant, lay down in the mund at the top
of thé, long wa.lk and refuised al comfort, to the
immeasur.ibl,3 astonisbment of a few straggliing
passengers wno had survived the drunkenness of
the previons night. After perpetrating some
other extravagances we returned home at mid.
night ini a postchaise, and now wve wear marriage
medale next our bearta and go about with poc-
kets foul of portraits which we weep over in
secret. Forster was with ni at Windsor and
(for the joke's sake) counterfeits a passion ton,
but he does not love hetr. Don't mention thia un-
happy attachment. 1 arnvery wretched, andi
think of leaving my home. My wife inakes me
i iserable, and when i hear the voices of my in-
fant chiidren 1 buret into tears. 1 tear it is too
late to ask you to take this house, now that you
have made sncb arrangementseof comfort in Pali
Mall but if you wiII, you shahl have it very
cheap-furniture at a low vaination-money not;
being so much an object as escaping frorn the
fanuily. For God's sake turn this niatter over
in your mind, and please to ask Captain Kmn-
caide wbat he aske-hia Iowest terme in short,
for ready money-for that post of Gentleman-at-
Arma. 1 muet be near ber, and I see no botter
way than that for the present. 1 have on hand
tbree numbers of " Master 1-umphreys Ciock,"
snd the two firat chapters of "I3arnaby."
Would yon like to boy tbemi? Writing any
more in my present state of mmnd, is out of the
question. They are written in a pretty fair
hand, and whon 1 amn in the Serpentine mey ho
eonsidereti curions. Name your owvn termas. i
know you don't like trouble, but 1 bave von-
tured, notwithstandîng, to make you an ejxecu-
tor of my will. Ther-3 won't be a great deai to
do, as there la no money. There is a littie
bequest having reference to HER which you
înight like to execute. 1 bave, on the Lord
Chamberlain's authority, that site reads my
books and is very tond of thein. I think she
will be sorry wben 1 am gone. 1 sbould wj.sh to
ho embalmed, anti to be kept (if practicable) on
the top of the Tritimphial Arch at Buckingham
Palace when ahe is in town, and on the north-
est turrets of the Round Tower whon sile la at
Windsor. Frorn yonr distracted snl blighteti
friend, C. D..-Dun't show thia to Mr. XVakiey
if it ever cornes to that. "

,HISTOR Y OFf THE WEEK.
MONDÂT, June 7. -Prince Jerome Napoleon lae seriouqly

ill.-Jobn Broughamn, the veteran artor. died last
night.-AI hope of the mi@tsingr train*ng ghip
Atalanta Is now given up.-Tbe luneral or the late
Ozarina touk place at St. Petersburg yeâterday.

TUEspÂT, June S.-Crop prospects in the Ottawa Valley
are reported tu be nunenally excolent.-,rhe Ger-
mai, Governinent !a tu issue in vitations to the Powers
for a supple îîentary conference at tBerlin-Au
anti-savery depntation yesterday waited on Earl
Granville to urge upon the Government fi) advocate
the abolition of slavery lu Egypt and Tarkey.

WEDNESDÂY, Jâne 9.-The new Viceroy of India bas
arrived at Simla.-It le reporteli that James Gor-
don Bennett waï thrown from bis borse sud seriuly
hurt whilât riding in Parie yesterlay.-ln the
Local Legislature lait night, the Opposition chai-
lenged a dlivieion, and the Governînent wae eup-
ported by s vote of 29 to2l.-Gen. James A. Gar-
field, of Ohio, yesterday rereiveil the Ré-publican
nomination fur the Preisideney, and Gen. Arthur, of
New York, the nomination tor the Vice -Pres;idency.
-The barque Gien Monach. froin Rio de Janeiro,
bas been placed lu quarantine at Grosse Ilie, near
Quebse, having sixteen cases ce yellow fever ýon
board. There were three deatlîs during the voyage.

THURSDÂT, Joue 10.-The Sénile CotnmiUee on Finance
bas reported favonrably ta -the Housa abtll putttng
a speciflo duty of 25 cents per butihèl dn barley muait
In plaee or ad ttatremn duty.-The New York
Graphiesys proceedîngs have been begun ln the
U.S. Circuit Conrtby the Pullman Palace Car Comn.
pany againet the N. It. Central Car Company and

y Webster Wagner. for Infringi-ment iut patent rigbte.
Wagner le cbarged ivith manutacturlng cars witbont
licence to certain contractâ. Complainante ulali o ne
million dollars damages.- Ravaires of the army
worm upon wbeat, corn aud timotby crops In Ooean
and Monmouth Counues and other parte of New Jer-

* sey continue. Farinera, who at rsunset eee their grass
and rye doing well, awake at sunrise to finut acres
on acres destroyeul. The rapitlity and lhorouiehness

r with wbich Ibese worms do tbeir work are appatling,
and eoopled with the laie drought in this section, is
Iikely to make 1880 a year of serions disaster to a

e large part uf New Jersey.


